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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

1BUBO AND CRESSON RAILROAD.

'0:i r 1 after Monday, Dec. 1, 1868, trains
on tVi raad will run as follows: "

Lr.iv .iBENSBURO- -

A i , A. X... connecting with Day Exp.
3ast and Phil. Exp. West.

At 7. 5 P. M., connecting with Phila. Exp.
Cast and Mail Train West.

y: : OltESSON '

. At C. L; A. M., or on departure of Thil.
Express West.
I P. M., or on departure of Phila.
Express Eastv

'it: IAN da. Scott Monroe, convic-

ted c . . ar ago in the Cambria county

Court cf Iirceny and sentenced to impris-

onment I itho Western Penitentiary for

lilt'. :iths, lias lecn pardoned by the
Gove ...Thanksgiving day was pretty
gencr v observed here.. ..Ah unknown

man run over and killed by the cars
ner T Istown on Saturday night. His

lie entirely severed from his. body.
, Joseph. Zolner has temoved his

i m m -- A

watc!;: . Acr shop to the building one door

cast cf V; S. Barker's store. All work.

lonc by Vim is warranted.. ..On Tuesday,

a little daughter of Mr. Lewis Hoover,
while ill"mg down a hill in the "West

Ward, had one of her legs broken near

the anUe by the sled upon which she was

sitting runuing against a tree An alarm

of fire was caused on Saturday by one of
ihcchiisys of Crawford's Logan House

fcurnirr' out....The same da Jones &

Jvvar: " ; :eaua tannery, a, short distance
south cf town, took fire, but the flames
Jrcre subdued before any damage had been

done. This tannery, it will be remember-

ed, narrowly escaped destruction by fire

three or four weeks ago... .Eight deer were

shipped from this point to the cities on

Saturday. They were killed in the north-

ern part cf the county, where they arc
said to Le orj plenty Night thieves
ibound in Indiana in ox-roas- t, in hon- -

r of the llepublican victories at the late
lections, came off at Cookport, Indiana

. junty, ca the 27th ult.. ..The Masonic
'e atoruitr of this place intend observing
; t. JoLu evening (27th instant) by a

"r mquct."...Tue track on the Tyrone and
IcarSeU railroad is laid to a point within

it, rec links of the latter town. ...The store
Sailed Sprankle, in Altoona, was rob-m- i
d ff a :isid?raLlc quautity of goods a
f ' nitr'uj' ago.... A new Presbyterian

ur lrch , H to be built ia Ilollidaysburg.
will cc $32,557....The post offices at

Oil

fc reland county, have lately been robbed
i money "and stamps....Thos. A. Uur- -

faq;hs, L. Ii . D.. of Lancaster, has been
President of tho State Agricul- -

be al College. A committee appointed
the board of trustees of the college to
icta farr.r in the western portion of the
te, to l connected with the operations

jrra
and ne Farm School, reported in favor of
if ' purchase of one huudred and thirty

3s adjoining tne town ot Indiana....
J. Meehllng, formerly of Wcstmore-- 1

county, was robbed of his pocket-fc- ,
containing $1,854, at the Union

t, in PittiUurgh.one day last week.... A
n,j public school house is being erected in

!mcrc....A fair in aid of the Vigilant
3 Company will bo held in Altoona,
mencing ca the 9th instant.. ..Mr.
liam Gocdiaan, the man who was run

Mi
ra- - r by the crs near Huntingdon a week
rf- - , died on Monday.... A little son of

John Shriner, in Huntingdon, drank
,3! ttle of hartshorn on Saturday, and

i from the effects of the dose.. ..If you
or it a tip-to- p dish of oysters, drop into

ief Jer'a restaurant, in the west end of the
J"IL mbria lieu ....The dwelling of Mr.
c itzer. Tyro:'. o, was burned to the ground" Friday wc-k- , together with $350 in
!!!? ey, which L i l been deposited in the
trr ct for safj keeping.. ..One of our snb- -tt

ers, Mr. J "i T. Williiwns, of Cam-- l
tp., bate1: a hog the other day

.T.
! drced 4. ' pounds. It was one
and three r. ihs old.. ..Mr. John M'--

:o.
il- -

in has Leca ppointed postmaster at
. tore, thii c ,:ity.

n

fBLIC Salt::?. On Saturday next, at
ock, P. 11., Ir. Hu-- h H. Hughes
ell, at his evidence, in the West

HP? .
I, his hciu . Id and personal proper-n- s

old Mr. IT dr. removing to Missouri
oupl oi ks.
'Monday ? next week, Mr. Thos.
oore will ; , at his residence, in the
Ward, I." usehold property. Sale
jrnencc a: 12 o'clock, M. Mr. M.the emove to 'ittsburgh during the
t month.

ttO'
iciot . F. W. Iur' own is agent in this
ir- -

' : for ti. ale of that popular
ntitled ' History of the Secret
J. J j r dy should procure a
iThis wcrl li sold by subscription
Mi ij. ! canvass for subsc-rip-- x

iiu-tt- er hea avail themsel.vcs tfthc
nity uring a copy.

;m.
y - -

7
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The IlAPrY Family Again. The
first day of December having arrived, the
Happy Family are again oil the ramparts,

and, like faithful, sentinels, are watching
the chances of picking up a situation or so

in the ProthonotaryV office upon the re-

tirement of the old Prothonotary and the
advent of the new. " A' strong contest is

going on between certain of the Family as

to who shall be key-carri- er' for the new
official. Lipton decides all controversies
relating to the public patronage of the
Family, and it is therefore likely that the
position named will be assigned to the
Chairman of the Committee on Pensions
and Gratuities, because as yet that indi-

vidual has received no reward for the in-

jury he did the unterrified in the. late
canvass. The learned County Counsel,

who of late has been almost exclusively

devoted to the study of lloss-c- o on Mer-

cantile Affairs, also asks for the position,
with his usual modesty, and, there may bo

other applicants. How this scramble will

be decided remains to be seen. I would
suggest the idea of dividing the honors.
Give one the key ; give another charge of
the ash-pa- n, and another charge of the
broom. Uy this means, all might be sup-

plied with situations. Hex.

Human IBody Petrified. Items ap-

pear from time to time, says the Lewistown
Democrat, of cases of the bodies of persons
who have been long dead and buried, on

being raised for removal and
found to be in a state of petrification cr
as the word means, turned to stone and
in perfect preservation. Such was. the
case in the instance of the removal of the
body of a child from the Presbyterian
Cemetery of this place a few das ago,

after a repose of thirteen years. The en-

tire upper portion of the body from the
little thighs had returned to the native
"dust," nothing remaining to indicate the
form of a human being, while from the
thighs downward was the most perfect
model of the plump, beautifully rounded
limbs of a babe ; everything delineated to

perfection perfect as in life, yet solid
and white as Parian marble; even the
little slices preserved upon its feet as at
the closing of the littJe coffin thirteen
years ago

Johnstown News. A first-cla-ss job
printing office is to be established in Johns-
town in a week or two byMr. George T.
Swank Mr. Wm. Tibbott, formerly of
Ebensburg, but for a year or two past a
resident of Johnstown, has emigrated to
Missouri. Noble, the miner injured in
the C. I. Co.'s mines a coup?e of weeks
since, has died.' Our friend John S. Og-de- n

has become proprietor of the Girard
House, on Main-st- ., vice Jacob Iloltz-wort- h,

bought out. Sanford's troupe of
minstrels performed in Union Hall sever-
al nights hist week. Wood, Morrell & Co.'s
store was broken into on Saturday morn-in- g,

and the watchman overpowered, but
the thieves became frightened at some
noise, real or imaginary, and left without
stealing anything. The same night, the
saloon of McDerinott & Davis was broken
into, but nothing was carried off.

Teachers Institute. Tho Cambria
County Teachers' Institute will be held in
Ebensburg commencing Monday, 21st
iust. The Teachers' Allocate savs that
steps are being taken to secure an exten-
sive, varied, and interesting course of
exercises, including lectures, reports, dis-
cussions, class-drill- s, &.c. Among those
expected to be present are Hon. J P.
Wickcrsham, Prof. Andrew Burt , P. M.
Kerr. A. 31.. Kev. Josenh W.niM. lrA. C. Johnson, and others. Excursion
tickets will probably be issued on the rail-
road.

Protiionotary. On Tuesday, the
term of Geo. C. K. Zahm, Esq., as l'roth--
onotary of Cambria county, expired. Uy
general consent he is admitted to have
made the most efficient and accommodat
ing officer who ever served our people
The newly elected Prothonotary. Capt. J.
K. Hite, assumed the reins tho same day.
He is a gentleman, and thoroughly quali-
fied to perform satisfactorily all the duties
pertaining to the office. Success to both.

Base Ball Concert. We under-
stand a grand concert will be given here
under the auspices of the Mountaineer
Base Ball Club, some time during the
present month probably about Christmas.
The success of these concerts last winter
was so signal that wc imagine it only nec-
essary to make this announcement to se-
cure for the proposed concert a "full
house."

Sentence of Young Drum. Wm.
P. Drum, convicted in the Westmorland
county Court of murder in tho second de-
gree, has been sentenced to imprisonment
in the Western Penitentiary for the term
of four years and six months. A gfron"
effort for Executive clemency is bein put

O

forth by the friemT .if ?
V ' - -- ..t

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FBOM CONfiMAtTGIf TWO PKRSONS.NAR- -

- ROWII E3CAP8 DBOW5IS81 'v:
: Con emauq n, Nov. 3, 1868.

To the Editors of The Alleghanian ,

Two persons narrowly escaped drowning

here yesterday. There is a footwalk across

the Conemaugh river . in the rear ot th
round house of the P. R. II. Co.. for foot

passengers. - Yesterday, about noon,

little boy named Robert Wendall, aged

between 10 and 11 years, with his iather
and another man, were crossing this walk

when the boy fell in the riycr and was

carried down tho stream a considerable
distance. He was rescued by Mr. F. Co--

baugh, who brought him to 'shore anc

took him to the house of, Mr. McKim

where Dr. Wilson (formerly of your town)

soon restored him consciousness.

About 3 p. in. the samo"day Miss Mary

Glasser fell from the same walk into th
river. St c was brought out by your old

friend r 'oo Henderson,- - formerly of the
Vh X-- Trpsson Branch Railroad. The
services of Dr. Wilson were again called

into requisition, and the young lady was

speedily restored.

Killed. Wm. Coatcs, a brakeman:
fell off the second stock train east," near
Wilmore, on Tuesday morning, and was

killed. He was not missed till the train
had arrived at Portage, when messengers
were dispatched back to hunt him up
who found him lying by the track, consid
erably mutilated, and stone doad.

Fire. A fire occurred in Altoona on

Thursday night of last week, resulting in
tlm destruction of several buildinjrsV The
"Railroad House" was of the number. The
loss is estimated at $10,000.

Tnli Pride op the Family .

Is the accomplished daughter. Every
lady must have knowledge and refinement.
Central Pennsylvania has a just pride in

the Ilollidaysburg Seminary,

Died. In Ebensburg, on the 27th ult.,
Julia Ann Kearney, 'aged 50 years.

In Ebensburg, on the ult., Margaret,
wife of Edward Humphrey, aged 31 years

CiiEAr Store The cheapest, 'largest
aad choicest lot Of groceries in this market
can always be found at ST. L. Oalman's, three
doors east of Crawford's hotel. It is indeed
astonishing to everybody how extremely
cheap goods of all kinds are gold at this es
tablishment. New goods are received every
week and delivered to customers in all parts
of town. Mr. O. is also sole agent in this
place lor Bentley's uon-explosi- ve oil. We
are glad , to Jearn of " the great favor: with
which it is received by all who have used it
It is destined to take" the place of carbon oil
ere long. Try it and you will use no other.

Ho ! Ho ! Ha ! Ha ! Another new and
beautiful stock of ladies' and misses', furs
of every desirable style and quality just' re
ceived at J. Patton Thompson's emporium of
fashion. Such a fine selection of furs is
seldom seen outside the manufactory. La
dies who are in want of furs will find no
better nor cheaper in town. A large lot of
kid and cloth gloves for ladies and gentle-
men on hand and fcr sale cheap.

Stoves. Throw away your old crack-
ed stoves, and Le annoyed no longer with
a cold room and f colding wife, but go at once
to the mammoth stove depot of Geo. Huntley,
who keeps by far the largest and most com-
plete assortment of staves in the county. He
sells very reasonable and guarantees the
stoves to give entire satisfaction. Do you
need one? Why not go and buy now, in-

stead of putting ii ofT from day to day.

Have You ? Reader, have you ever
visited A. A. Darker & Son's variety store,
two doors east of the bank ? If you have
not, you oannot be said to be well posted as
to where goods are sold very cheap ; and be-
sides their variety and quantity of good ex-

ceed that of any other store in the county.
The extremely low prices of this store are
worthy the consideration of those who want
bargains.

Something New. Glad news to the
housekeeper. Joy to the world. Everybody
will be delighted to learn that Thos. V7. Wil-
liams has purchased the right to sell Russell's
Broiling Iron, a new and novel invention.
There are many advantages claimed for this
over the old nxthod of broiling steak, &c,
which will readily be perceived upon exam-
ination of the article. They are very cheap
and will speak for themselves upon trial.

Winter Clothing. Many persons
defer ordering their winter garments until
the last moment, and then want them almost
instantly. We advise all such to visit the
popular Oak Hall Clothing Store of Leepold
& Bro., Main-st- ., Johnstown, where they will
find a magnificent Btock of ready-mad- e gar-
ments to select from, got up in choicest style
from handsome material. Fits to please all,
and prices to suit the times. 2

Great RrsH. The great rush to . the
New York Dry Goods and Millinery Store of
L. Mayer continues night and day, and
goods are being disposed of regardless of
cost. It is a fact not to be denied that he is
selling not only the latest and most fashion.
able goods worn, rjnt tho cheapest and' best
the market affords Ladies, drop in and see
the beautiful styles of millipery goods just
received

- 'Clocks. Do you. want. a good clock
a time-keepe- r? A large stock is constantly
on hand and for sale At the lowest figures in

market at C. T. Roberts'.. What is more
convenient than, a good time-keep- er in'the
bouse, the babie3 will cry less, grow pret-
tier, sleep sounder and learn to say pa and
ma much sooner than they otherwise would.
Out word for it Go and make a purchase.

Y. S. Barker. If in need ' of any-
thing in the dry goods, . clothing, boot and
sh.de,' or grocery line, go to V. S. Barker's to
getlt and.tbus save 20 per cent, on purchases'.
We desire to . call especial attention to his
elegant and superior stock of overcoats which
were made expressly to his order and are now
offered ? for sale at a mere trifle over and
above cost. Drop in and 8e.

Siiawls. We call the attentien of the
ladies to the large and magnificent assort-
ment of shawls at the fancy dry goods store
of It. It. Davis. These good's are of the finest
quality and the most fashionable styles, and
wille disposed ot astonishingly low. He
has also a large Tarlety of breakfast 6hawls.
Go and se thm. - '

Thk following is an extract from the edito-ri- al

columns of the Democrat New Bloomfield,
Terry Co., Pa., and is deserving of the seri-
ous consideration of the afflicted :

Hooflano's Germae BiTTEtts. This valua-
ble medicine has been ia U9e in our place a
long time past, and has performed wonders,
wc may notice a few instances that have come
under-ou- r immediate notice. Almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, Esq., one year since, predicted, from
his emaciated countenance and debility, that
he could not live much longer. He was un-
able to attend to business, and for the greater
part of his time confined. to his room. We
recommended Hmtotry the German Bitters,
which he did, and to the surprise of all hia
friends and acquaintance-"- , he now is able to
attend to his usual business, and perform
manual labor.

Tho case of Henry Asper, a stone mason,
whom no one supposed would ever recover
from the debility of his system, but wa3 look-
ed Upon as fast approaching the grave, took
eight or nine bottles of these Bitters during
the last winter, and this summer he has been,
(to the surprise of aX! who knew the case)
following his trade.

The case of William Murphy' is no' less as-

tonishing. He, too, was so far reduced as to
induce a general belief that the grave alone
would; be his only remedy." Mr. Lackey in-

duced him to try the Iloofland's German Bit-
ters; le is now apparently, a well man, and
able to do a hard day's work. -

We would mention many other cases of a
similar1 character if it were necessary.

To the afflicted we say, try it fairly,. and
we Avill warrant relief. 1 "

.

"Hoqfland's German Bitters" is entirely
free Irani all Alcoholic admixture.
- Iloofland's German Tonic used for the
same diseases as the Bitters, by those prefer-
ring a. (preparation. more stimulating. The
Tonic la a. composition of all the ingredients
of the Emitters," to which ia added pure Santa
Cruz Rum, orange, anise, &c, making a rem-
edy of rare value, and jaost agreeable, and

' ' "pleasant. --
'

rrincrpal Office, 631 Arch, St.,Philad'a, Ta.
Sold everywhere by Druggists and others.

P RljCES GOING DOWN!
at The

EBENSISURG IfARD WARE $ HOUSE
EURXISIIIXG STORE.
i

I once more return my sincere thanks to
my oll friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards mo, and
now, owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articles can be sold as , cheap as
before the war, and having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of the
public, I take pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in city or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR asd CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, UINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW STRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, FUTTV,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASH, RAISING, and MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- f, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, and
BACK SAWS,

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS
PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,

FORKS, SCYTHES and SNATHES, RAKES
HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,
BELLS, 1IAMES, WHIPS,

BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER, FITII,
TONGUE, asd LOG CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and
PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, .

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCIIE3,
POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOT3, &c.

LAMPS and OILS,
COOKING, PARLOR, HEATING STOVES

TIN and SnEET IRON WARE,
WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,

" &c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c.

Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Odd Stove Plates. Grates, and Fire Brick

always on hand to snit Stoves sold by me.
Welt and Cistern Pumps and Tubinq at man

ufacturers' prices.
Spouting made, painted, and put up. at low

rates.
EOF Persons owing me debts of Ionir stan

ding will confer a fuYor by calling and payingop a? soon as convenient, as it takes a greatdeal of money to keen un mv tttnclt h v

expenses, and owing to the small profits thatI am making on goods I cannot afford to ritelong credit the iuteres. would soon eai .,
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEYEbensburg, Aug. 13, 1863,

GUEAP ,. GROCERY; STORE
CHEAP GROCERY

- , STORE!

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST,

BEST . ,... ... - -

GENERAL STOCK OF GROCERIES
GENERAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES

EVER BROUGHT TO EBENSBURG
EVER BROUGHT TO

- EBENSBURG,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
, JUST RECEIVED AND

FOR SALE

AT
AT
AT

M. L. OATJNJAN'S GROCERY-STORE-,

' M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY
STORE.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.
HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG,

f PA.

EVERYTHING SOLD CHEAPER
EVERYTHING SOLD

CIIEJLPER

THAN ELSEWHERE IN TOWN !

THAN ELSEWHERE
IN TOWN I

CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE!
CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE !

CALL AND SEE ! - au!3

O N E Y SAVED!!!
We are constantly-- purchasing ftir

cash in the New York and Boston Markets
all kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COT- -'

TONS, BOOTS AND SIIOK3, WATCH-
ES, SEWING MACHINES, CUT- -

LERY, DRESS GOODS, DOMEM- -.

TIC GOODS, Ac ,&c.
Which we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollae Foa each article. Our
sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any oilier Louse.

THE LADIES
Are specially invited to give us a trial. Send
for a CiaccLAa and Excua.su e List.

. Our club system of selling is as follows:
For $2 we send 20 patent pen fountains and
checks describing 20 different articles to be
sold for a dollar each; 40 for $4 ; CO for $6;
100 for $10, &c. Sent by mail. Commissions
larger than those offered by any other firm, ac-
cording to size of club. Single fountain and
check, 1C cts. Male and female agents want-
ed. SeXD 1MOSET: IN REGISTERED LETTERS.
Send us a trial club, and you will acknowl-
edge that you cannot afford to buy goods of
any other house thereafter.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
65 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

Y, S. BARKER,
Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

. HATS, CAPS, kc. r
Iligh-s- t Ebeutburg, Pa.

cANN ED FRUIT, of all kind
V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

ARGE STOCK OF SUMMER
Goods at redi:rcd prices at V. S. li.'s.

TEW STOCK of CLOTHING VERY
cheap at V. S. BARKER S, Ebensburg.

RUIT CANS NEW STYLE ai V.F S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP AT
BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

ALL PAPERS-A- LL STYLESw at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

TEW STOCK OF SUGARS FOR
canning fruit at V. S. BARKER'S.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
Egg??, Wool, and all Countrv

Produce at V. S. BARKER S, Ebensburg.

LILY WHITE LEAD LINSEED
Warranted pure, at V. S. Barkers 'Ebensburg, Pa.

AILS ALL SIZES, CHEAPEST
in town, at . S. Barki r'rs Kbensbur"-- .

T S. B A R K E R ,
- Manufacturer of"

BARRELS, KEGS, TUBS
MEAT-STAND- S, CHURNS, Ac.

anglJ.l iiBExsiJfKc;, Pa....... , f
-- . - -

ELOO ELAND'S GERMAN
AND

BITTERS
- HOOFLAND S. GERMAN TONIC,

The Great Remedies fo.-- ail Diseases of the
Liver, Stomach or Digtslite Organs.

HOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure juices (or, a ther

are medicinally termed. Extracts) of Hoots',
Herbs, and Barks, making a prepara
tion, highly concentrated, and entirely free
from alcoholic admixture of any kind.

HOOFLAN D'S. GERMAN TONIC ,
?

Is a combination of al! the. ingredients of
the Bitters, with the purest nality of Santa
Cruz Rum, Orange, Jke., tanking one of the
most pleasant, agreeable remedies ver of-
fered to the public. .
, Those preterring a Medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture, will use

' HOOFLANIVS GERMAN BITTERS. '
Those who hme no objection to the com-

bination of the.Bitters, as stated, will use
HOOFLAND S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both eqnal'.y good, and contain
the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable : -. r"

The stomach, from a variety of caueos,
such as Indigestion, Djf pepsia,Nerrouj De- -
bility, etc., ia very apt to have its functioas
deranged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-
ly as it doc3 with the C2 Stomach then be-
comes affected, the result of which Ms
that the patient suffers from several or more
of the following diseases i . ,

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward ri'ea,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of tHo
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust' Tir
Food, Fullness or Weight in tho Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the Stomach, Swi-.nniin- o iho
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suifocatinff
Sensations when in a ing posture, Dimness
of vision. Dots or webs before- - the sight, dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiralio.
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the ,
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sadden Flush-V-e- s

of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression 'of
Spi rits. ;

The sufferer from these diseases EhooM
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of a remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries, possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, id fre? from InjfirP-ou- s

ingredients, and established- - for itself a '

reputation for the cure f these diseases, jln
this connection we would submit those, well-know- n

remedies Iloofland's German Bitters,
and Uvofland's German Ton re, prepared by"
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-fiv- e years, since, they were first, in-
troduced into this country from Germany. --

during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer- -,

inghuraanity to a greater extent, than an'
other remedies known to the public.-- , , ,
. These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhrrtt,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases-Wris-in-

from a disordered Liver, Stomach, or In-
testines. . ;

DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY. CAU3B
.whatever; Prostration of the Systemj in

duced by. Sevtre Labor, Hardships, '

- ' ; Exposure, Fever, &c. -

--
' There is no medicine extant equal to thesa

remedies in such csbcs. - A tone and vigor
is. imparted to the whole system,' the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, thq
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound anJ
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated front
the eyes, a bloom given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous iu valid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

TERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE, "
And feeling the hand of time weighing hetv- -'
ily upon them, with nil its attendant ' ill;
will find in tho use of this Bitters, -- or tba
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new life into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrnnken forms, and give ht?.!th and
happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE l" -

It Is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom in the enjoyment of good health.
cr, to use their own expression, ,4ncTer
feel well." Thev are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and huve no ap
petite.

To this class of persona the Bitters, or the
Tonic, especially recommended.

WEAK AND L'ELICATK CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

thee remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication ot but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from sen of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed. . v

TESTIMONIALS: V '

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pa., writes : Philadel- - '

phia, March 1G, 1867. "I find Iloofland's
German Bitters is a good tonic, useful .

in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, an! want
of nervous action in the system. "

truly, Geo. W. VoonwAttD."
Hon. James Thompson, Judge of the Su--pre-

Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 28, 16GC.

"I consider 'Iloofland's German Bitters' a
valuable medicine in case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from --

my experience of it. Your. Ar.
"JAMES THOMP.Si .Y'

FronvRev. Joseph Kennard, D. D., IV.stor
cf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadolpljia.- -

Dr. Jackson Gear Sir : I have been fi equent-l- y

requested to connect my name with re-

commendations of different kinds ot medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases de-clin- ed

; but with a clear proof in vari- -
ous instances, and particularly in my own.
family of the use of Dr. Iloofland's Germau
Bitters, I depart for once frcn. my usual,
course, to express my full conviction that.
for genernl debility of Viie ?ys m, and es-

pecially for Lives Cr.aipluhit, it is a safe am!
valuable preparv.iion. In some ,cases it: may
fail : bul 'usu'-U- y, 1 doubt no', it will be very
bcni'licUl iO thoe who suffer from th-- e above
causes. Yours, verv respctfallv.' ;

"jU. KENNARD."
CAUTION.

Iloofland's German Remedies are counter-
feited. See that the signature of C M -- '

JACKSON is on the T"3i wrapper, of eacl
bottle. AH otbcrs are counterfeit."

Principal Office, .wd Manufactory nt the
German i'edieine Store, No. 631 ARCIJ-St- .,

.

Philadelphia, Pi. .. . !

f CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly CM. Jacksom & Co, .

' "' PRICES:. -

iloofland's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 00
" " half dozen, 5 00

Iloofland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, $1 00 per bottle, or a half dozen for

" - '$7 50.
Eitif Do.not foigct to examine well the ar-

ticle you buy, in order to get the genuine.
For sale by

"
all Druggists anUStorekerpers,

everywhere nU-C-
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